Red Clay Consolidated School District Kindergarten Registration Information

If your child will be five years old by August 31, 2019
NOW is the time to register for Kindergarten!!

Please register at your child’s assigned school and bring the following information with you:

1. **PROOF OF RESIDENCE** (at least one item from Group A and one item from Group B)
   - **Group A**
     - Copy of the most recent month’s mortgage statement (copy of home settlement statement may be accepted in lieu of mortgage statement if the home was recently purchased and a mortgage statement has not been received)
     - Rental agreement (showing parent, legal guardian, or relative caregiver as an occupant)
     - Sewer bill (current year)
     - Real estate tax receipt (current year)
     - A recent original gas or electric bill
   - **Group B**
     - Current automobile registration card or automobile insurance policy statement
     - Rental insurance policy statement
     - Most current year’s tax documents
     - Pay check or pay stub (dated within the past 30 days)
     - Two consecutive bank statements (dated within the past 90 days)
     - Official US Postal Service change of address notification on returned mail (yellow label with new address attached)
     - Correspondence from a DE state agency such as DHSS, DSCYF, Department of Labor, and DSS

2. Your child’s original state birth certificate (with a raised seal)
3. Your child’s Social Security Number information (not required)
4. Record of physical examination (completed within the last 24 months)
5. Your child’s current immunization record including tuberculosis screening
6. Verification from your doctor or health clinic that a lead test has been performed

For additional registration information, you may contact your child’s assigned school. For your convenience, the Red Clay Kindergarten sites and telephone numbers are listed below. For school feeder information, you can access the Red Clay feeder search at [http://www.redclayschools.com/attendancezones](http://www.redclayschools.com/attendancezones) and follow the link to “Find Your Attendance Zone School”.

Choice applications are available at all elementary schools. For school choice information you may contact the Choice Office at 552-3789.

**Austin D. Baltz**
- 992-5560
- 1500 Spruce Avenue Wilmington, DE 19805

**Brandywine Springs**
- 636-5681
- 2916 Duncan Road Wilmington, DE 19808

**William Cooke Jr.**
- 235-6600
- 2025 Graves Road Hockessin, DE 19707

**Forest Oak**
- 454-3420
- 55 S Meadowood Drive Newark, DE 19711

**Heritage**
- 454-3424
- 2815 Highlands Lane Wilmington, DE 19808

**Highlands**
- 651-2715
- 2100 Gilpin Avenue Wilmington, DE 19806

**William C. Lewis Dual Language**
- 651-2695
- 920 N Van Buren Street Wilmington, DE 19806

**Linden Hill**
- 454-3406
- 3415 Skyline Drive Wilmington, DE 19808

**Marbrook**
- 992-5555
- 2101 Centerville Road Wilmington, DE 19808

**Anna P. Mote**
- 992-5565
- 2110 Edwards Avenue Wilmington, DE 19808

**North Star**
- 234-7200
- 1340 Little Baltimore Road Hockessin, DE 19707

**Richardson Park**
- 992-5570
- 16 Idella Avenue Wilmington, DE 19804

**Richey**
- 992-5535
- 105 E Highland Avenue Wilmington, DE 19804

**Evan G. Shortlidge**
- 651-2710
- 100 W 18th Street Wilmington, DE 19802

**Emalea P. Warner**
- 651-2740
- 100 W 18th Street Wilmington, DE 19802

[http://www.redclayschools.com](http://www.redclayschools.com)